of phyllaries and their appendages, number and length of cilia, color and length of florets, size and shape of achenes, and shape, color, and length of pappus. Unarmed annual herbs, stem erect, mostly branched from near base to upper part, moderately leafy, glabrous, pubescent-scabrous or papillate-scabrous. Leaves scabrous, slightly dentate or denticulate, lower ones mostly lyrate, pinnately incised or lyrate, short-petiolate, median and upper ones entire, subsessile. Receptacle setose, with long scabrous bristles. Capitula heterogamous, medium or small-sized, with many florets, solitary at tips of stem and lateral branches. Involucres 6-12 mm wide (excluding spreading cilia), ovoid or subglobose; phyllaries multiseriate, imbricate, herbaceous-membranous, purple-stained with greenish veins (somewhat yellowing on drying), lanceolate or oblong, sparsely tomentose with hairs to glabrous; appendages membranous, not decurrent, lanceolate to triangular, dentate or cuspidate, long-awned or sometimes aristate at tip, pectinate-ciliate; cilia thin, hair-like, scabrous; inner appendages yellow in upper part, irregularly short-toothed to long-awned at tip. Florets yellow or saffron, pink-purple or white, heterogeneous, corolla saccate and glabrous; central florets hermaphrodite, with deeply 5-parted corolla, slightly shorter than involucres; peripheral florets sterile, larger than central ones, ray-like, without staminodes, one-rowed, flattened, longer than involucres, with more or less shallow 4-parted corolla, rays 7 to 28 mm long; anthers with small basal appendages, apical appendages obtuse; filament flattened, glabrous; style woolly above, with collar of hairs; stigma bifid, distinctly exserted from corolla. Achenes 2-5 mm long, elliptic-obovate to oblong, transversely and concentrically sulcate, strongly compressed, truncate above, with a crown of short teeth, sparsely sericeous above; insertion areole lateral, with elaiosome. Pappus longer than achenes, multiseriate, persistent, double; outer rows scabrous, with white or slightly reddish bristles; inner rows 1/3 or 1/4 as long as outer ones, broad scales, or subulate, smooth, with narrow bristles, brownish-green, rarely deeply purple.
Results and discussion
Taxonomic notes: A thorough literature review showed that, except for the number of species in Zoegea (Candolle, 1838; Boissier, 1875; Czerepanov, 1963; Rechinger, 1980) , there was no controversy among the relevant studies (Linnaeus, 1767; Fresenius, 1833; Candolle, 1838; Boissier, 1856 Boissier, , 1875 Post, 1896; Czerepanov, 1959 Czerepanov, , 1963 Kupicha, 1975; Rechinger, 1980; Mandaville, 1990; Garcia-Jacas et al., 2001; Hellwig, 2004; Garcia-Jacas, 2007, 2009 ). In the flora of the USSR, 7 species of Zoegea were included by Czerepanov (1963) for all around the world, while Rechinger (1980) lowered the members of the genus to 3 species in Flora Iranica. Rechinger (1980) Nomenclatural notes: Three syntypes collections (Kotschy 900, Stocks s.n., and Griffith s.n.) were cited by Boissier (1856) in the protologue of Z. crinita, which are deposited in different herbaria (G, K, P, and W). The deposited sheet "Kotschy 900" at herbarium G is selected here as the lectotype, because it is in better condition than the other specimens and shows all relevant characters with the protologue. ; isolectotypes: B100093671!, B100093672!, B100093673!, B100093674!, B100093675!, B100093676!, BR0000005532131!, BR0000005531486!, E00469704!, E00469701!, G00305698! (two sheets comprising one specimen), G00305699! (two sheets comprising one specimen), GZU000071740!, GZU000071673!, JE00015321!, JE00015322!, JE00015323!, JE00015324!, LECB0002514!, W0001258!, W0004255!, US00517340!, US01100607!) (Figure 3 ).
Nomenclatural notes: Twenty-four samples of the type of Z. crinita subsp. glabricaulis were found at B, BR, E, G, GZU, JE, LE, LECB, W, and US, which had to be treated as syntypes (Art. 40 Note 1 of Turland et al., 2018) . According to McNeill (2014) , the existence of a holotype cannot be established in this case because there was more than one specimen for this subspecies, housed in more than one institution. The sheet at herbarium LE is selected here as the lectotype, because it is clearly shows the characters mentioned in the protologue. 1415" from Schaklava, Arbil, but he did not designate a holotype nor did he mention the name of the herbarium where the specimens were housed. Eight herbarium specimens of collection number 1415 of Bornmüller from Schaklava, Arbil, were traced. Of these, the best one and the better preserved sheet at herbarium LE is designated here as the lectotype, as it agrees well with the protologue and also belongs to Czerepanov's herbarium. 
New records
3.1.3.1. Iran Rechinger (1980) in his account recognized three subspecies for Zoegea leptaurea, subsp. leptaurea, subsp. mesopotamica, and subsp. mianensis, in the Flora Iranica area, of which the latter two grow in Iran. Based on a specimen collected by Mitchell et al. (no. 2914 ) from the NW part of Iran and close to the border with Turkey (E herbarium), the subspecies leptaurea is also recorded for the flora of this country. With this record, all taxa of the genus Zoegea are found in Iran (Table) .
Saudi Arabia
In the E herbarium, there is one specimen collected by Collenette (no. 7084) from Saudi Arabia and annotated by Kupicha as Z. leptaurea. More study showed that it is Z. leptaurea subsp. leptaurea and this subspecies is here reported for the first time for the flora of Saudi Arabia. Up to now it is the only record of Z. leptaurea for Saudi Arabia. Taking into account this record, the genus Zoegea comprises 2 taxa in this country (Table) .
Iraq
There is one specimen collected by Rechinger (no. 9366) from Iraq at the E herbarium, which was neglected in Flora Iranica (Rechinger, 1980) . This was determined as Z. purpurea.
Geographical distribution and ecology of Zoegea
Members of the genus Zoegea are mainly Irano-Turanian elements, although they occur in the Middle East and Central Asia (Table) . They are adopted to stony calcareous soils, riversides, vineyards, shrub land, fallow fields, dry or green hills, clay slopes, grassland, stony plains, limestone cliffs, gravel slopes, basalt soil, meadow-steppe slopes, and low to high-montane zones, at elevations of 0-3500 m. These plants prefer mountainous regions with dry and windy conditions and do not form dense populations. This study revealed that seven taxa spread naturally in Iran. The area of Flora Iranica can be considered as the main differentiation and gene center of this genus. Zoegea crinita subsp. glabricaulis and Z. leptaurea subsp. mianensis are endemic to Iran. Zoegea purpurea is widely spread in Iran (especially in NE and E Iran). Z. purpurea is the only Zoegea occurring in Oman, Jordan, and the United Arab Emirates; Z. leptaurea subsp. leptaurea is the only Zoegea taxon seen in Turkey, Syria, and Lebanon; in Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, and Turkmenistan Z. crinita subsp.
baldschuanica is the only representative of this genus, whereas Afghanistan, Iraq, and Saudi Arabia have two species (Table) . 
